Newsletter - May, 2019

DISTRESSED CHILDREN & INFANTS INTERNATIONAL
Rights and Sight for Children

SunChild Sponsorship Program (SCSP) Update
Special Dua and Iftar– 2019

On May 26, Distressed Children & Infants International (DCI) and its implementing partner Rights and Sight
for Children (RSC) arranged meeting and an Iftar Mahfil for its committee members, teachers and officials at
Nilphamari project.

Education & Hygiene Materials Distribution

Sun Child Sponsorship Program (SCSP) distributed education and hygiene materials to 138 supported student at Nilphamari project. DCI’s Sun Child Sponsorship Program (SCSP) has been providing Educational
and Hygienic to its supported children since 2005. Under this flagship program, DCI supports 1500 students.
DCI is ensuring quality education and a healthy life through this program. DCI’s flagship Sun Child Sponsorship Program utilizes a comprehensive poverty alleviation model that focuses on individual children while
bringing lasting change on a community-wide scale. The program’s primary objective is to provide severely
underprivileged children with the resources they need to stay in school instead of having to enter the labor
force, and thereafter keeping them on track to become independent and productive citizens through education and training opportunities.
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Tutor improvement Exam

At the end of every month, we arrange evaluation exams for tutors. This helps to enhance the quality of teachers and ensure a better education for the children. In this month, 79 tutors participated in
the tutor Improvement exam. After the exam paper evaluation, they were permitted to teach.

Model Test

In May, supported children of the Sun Child Sponsorship Program (SCSP) participated in a practice exam.
After the completion of the syllabus, tutors were instructed to hold a practice test to help them prepare for
their tests.
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Computer Training Center

The Sun Child Sponsorship Program (SCSP) has started the computer & internet training and mobile library
to school students and community youth since 2016. The activities are running in Bauphal, Patuakhali district. The students can receive books and IT training from SCSP trainers in their school. In addition the
youths of the community can get books and IT training opportunity from two youth centres.
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Family Support Activities
DCI’s Family Support is active in SCSP project areas supporting 713 mothers, who have been divided into
59 small groups. Every week they meet to discuss their essential needs, facilitated by DCI officers. The
attendance rate at these meetings during the month of May as 92%.
In the month of May the following topics were discussed in the meeting1. Making mothers aware of the preparation of the 2nd term Exam.
2. About the Rules and Regulations attending the meeting.
3. Proper utilization of education and hygiene materials.
4. Health and hygiene issues about children.
5. FSP support collect procedure and partial money distribution.
6. FSP group Re-formation.

After School Tutoring
About 956 children of SCSP have received after-school tutoring & special coaching support in May, 2019.
More over 78 tutors have helped them to prepare their home tasks.

Activities summery in tutoring group:
 Home task preparation—According to their

school tasks.
 Special counseling for slow learners.
 Ensure school and tutor attendance.
 Ensure preparation of Second Term Exam.
 Drawing & General knowledge - based on their

school text book.
 Health & Hygiene - Personal hygiene.

Students attendance rate-96%.
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Success story of Ruhina

Ruhina Begum is a Sun Child of Nilphamri project. She has been getting support from the Sun Child Sponsorship program (SCSP) since 2015 when she was in class two. She is now studying in class six. Ruhina lost
her father when she was one month old. After that Ruhina and her mother used to live with her grandparents.
Ruhina’s grandfather is a van puller. He hardly manages his family expenses. Ruhina was about to drop-out
from the school. At that time DCI’s Sun Child Sponsorship Program (SCSP) started supporting Ruhina. Ruhina is very interested in school and a motivated student. DCI provides all the education and hygiene materials, need-based healthcare, after-school tutoring for her.
Last year Ruhina passed her Primary School Certificate (PSC) exam with brilliant results of GPA 4.5.

Ruhina is at After School Tutoring

Ruhina is going to school
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Orphan Support Program (OSP) Update
Education Update-May 2019
This year May is the month of Ramadan-the schools are closed. The girls at the home are using
the time to prepare for their upcoming exam which will be held at the end of June. The house
mother and child facilitators are carefully monitoring the final preparation. .

Counseling Session
In every month, DCI gives counseling to the girls on different issues. Since this is the month of
Ramadan, we discussed about Ramadan; what does Ramadan mean, why fast, how to fast in a
healthy way, meaning of different verses of Quran.
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Extracurricular Activities
Besides academics, girls are involved in various extracurricular activities including dancing, singing, learning different musical instruments. They also perform at various cultural events in their
school and outside. They enjoy these activities very much.

Birthday Celebrated at Burger King, Banani, Dhaka
Often girls of SunChild Home were invited to various banquet and events to celebrate. DCI’s
donors and sponsors are very much interested to celebrate birthday parties and events with the
girls to share the love.
This month, the girls were invited to celebrate the birthday party at Burger King, Banani, Dhaka.
They were playing with each other, enjoying good food and finally cut the birthday cake.
The girls enjoyed the party and spend quality time with all. They offered specials thanks to the
sponsor and prayed for long life.
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Health for Underprivileged Program (HUP) &
Blindness Prevention Program (BPP) Update
Clinical Activities
The DCI Health Clinic served patients in the Kallyanpur Porabari slum for 24 out of the 24 service days in
May 2019. The doctors have treated a total of 602 patients in the Health Clinic and DCI provided medicines
to each of them. The Social Workers worked to raise awareness about hygiene and family planning
measures among the adolescent girls as well as the expecting and new mothers in the slum. They also held
counseling sessions for adolescents girls and women. Finally, the Social Workers followed up to the malnourished children in the slum. Thirteen babies were delivered safely this month at hospitals and by trained
midwives in the slum.
A total of 110 people received antihelminthic treatment.

Doctors & Health staff providing treatment to the slum dwellers.

Field Activities

DCI Social Workers are collecting information from the field

Family Planning
Particulars
Injection
Pill
Condom
Ligation
Vasectomy
IUD
Implant

Previous Month
220
185
84
12
6
4
8

Method Chart
Add
Deduction
32
46
8
2
1
1
2

Total
252
231
92
14
7
5
10

Bangladesh is overpopulated country. So, family planning is vital to prevent population density from increasing. We work with the fertile couples of Kallyanpur Porabari Slum to educate them on different issues related
to the topic as well as give them access to various forms of birth control.
Right now DCI Health Clinic has worked with a total 620 fertile couples of Porabari Slum. Currently, 611
couples are using different contraceptive measures.
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Awareness Build-up for Mothers
Awareness to mothers:
Every month DCI Health Clinic holds awareness sessions for antenatal & postnatal mothers. The goal of the
campaign is to reduce illness and death among mothers, newborns, and children of the Porabari slum.
In the reporting month the doctors and Health Workers discussed about ‘diarrhea’, ‘breastfeeding’ etc. The
dwellers also asked several questions in the sessions. Doctors and Health Workers provided the solution of
their questions and explain how we can prevent these diseases. In May, 95 mothers attended the awareness
sessions in two groups.

Counseling session to the mothers by DCI Health Clinic

Awareness Build-up to Adolescent Girls
Awareness for adolescent girls:
DCI Health Clinic organized awareness sessions for the adolescent girls of the Porabari slum. DCI is trying
to educate them in different issues girls are facing during the adolescent period in their teenage. This event
is dedicated to the adolescent girls who do not have access to other sources of information and become victimized during their adolescence.
DCI Health Clinic is working about 438 adolescent girls in the Kallyanpur Porabari slum. Every month these
girls are participating in the awareness sessions in separate groups. A total of 105 adolescent girls attended
the awareness sessions.

Counseling session for the adolescent girls by DCI Health Clinic
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